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Camden Del July 10 1862
My Dearest Lou
Your very kind letter came to hand on Saturday 
last. I came up from Sussex Co. on Saturday when
 it reached me.  I should have answered it 
immediately but unexpectedly on Monday morning
 I had to go up to Camp, and on to Philadelphia 
returning last night.

The Camp is 5 miles from Wilmington at 
Brandywine Springes the most beautiful place I 
ever say.  I rode out from Wilmington



in a carriage going by the way of Newport and 
returning the upper road the scenery was delightful
 in the extreme.

I thought as I rode along that if I could have had 
you with me, or that they scenery in Caroline was
 as beautiful as [underline] it [end underline] was 
that the many rides we have taken together would
 certainly have called forth from me many nobler 
remarks many highter sentiments that ever found
 utterance in your presence

It was perfectly enchanting! But I will not dwell 
longer.  I am going down in Sussex again at noon
 train, to remain probably the balance of this week.
  I will write you from there probably



about Saturday then I msut beg of you to write me
 early next week.

When I write Saturday I will more fully answer your
 letter.

My Company is progressing finely, I expect to get
 it full in four weeks.  I shall get the first Company
 if nothing happens.

Pardon this note as business engagements 
positively forbid my writing a lenghty letter,

I am coming down again before I go into Camp to
 stay. You will hear from me again on Saturday
I remain
ever thine
T M Reynolds
L J Seward


